ANNAN WALKING GROUP
WALK 131
SATURDAY ·25 APRIL 2009
Kirkcudbright Bay
Distance
Walk Time
Walk
Description

Travel

Walk Starting
Point

Walkers Dogs
Refreshments
Equipment

7 miles / 11 km.
3.5 to 4.0 hours.
An easy walk but perhaps moderate because of its
length. From Mutehill along the eastern shore of the
Bay, passing the Lifeboat Station then gradually rising
some 60 or 70 feet to the cliff top overlooking Little
Ross Island. From there we follow the cliff top to Torrs
Point and lunch (some 1.5 hours from the start). We
then head inland either over the Dundrennan Gunnery
Range (red flags permitting) or by field paths to reach a
minor road which we follow for a couple of miles
before cutting back past the Grange to the shore and
Mutehill.
Murray Street car park at 9.30 a.m. Mini bus available
for 16 passengers. From Annan a 45 mile (65 to 70
minute) trip first on the A 75 then turning left onto the
A 711 for Kirkcudbright some two miles beyond Castle.
Douglas. Drive through Kirkcudbright still on the A 711
to Mutehill (approx. 2 miles). Limited off road car
parking at Mutehill but alternative arrangements have
been made with Mutehill Garden Nursery. H you are
travelling direct please call the Walk Leader
beforehand to discuss Parkin!!.
10.45 a.m. on rough ground pull-in 20 yards along
minor road to the right off A711 at Mutehill. Toilets alfresco. Please note the only Public Toilets in
Kirkcudbright are next to the Tourist Information
but at time of writin2 are out of commission.
Dogs on lead okay but remember we cannot take them
on the ATI bus.
Bring lunch and drinks.
Walking boots and waterproofs. Sun tan cream may be
advisable!! Bring your binoculars.

Everyone is welcome. You can turn up on the day but advance notice is
always helpful. For further information please phone the walk leader,
Roderick McCallum on (01461) 202104.

